### 02/22/2015 - Sunday

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Call Reason</th>
<th>Location/Address</th>
<th>Arrest Reason</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Charges</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15-8140</td>
<td>0012</td>
<td>ASSIST/PUBLIC</td>
<td>82 CABOT ST @ 336 MAIN ST</td>
<td>ELVERS-FAHEY, JOAN</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>DISORDERLY CONDUCT, RESIST ARREST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Refer To Arrest: 15-460-AR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>REF TO ARREST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15-8161</td>
<td>0211</td>
<td>ALARM</td>
<td>[HOY 753] KELLY SCHOOL - 216 WEST ST</td>
<td></td>
<td>16</td>
<td>B&amp;E,NIGHTTIME I/C FELONY, DESTRUCTION OF PROPERTY +$250, MALICIOUS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Refer To Arrest: 15-461-AR</td>
<td>Juvenile Arrest</td>
<td></td>
<td>REF TO ARREST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Refer To Arrest: 15-462-AR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>B&amp;E,NIGHTTIME I/C FELONY, DESTRUCTION OF PROPERTY +$250, MALICIOUS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Refer To Arrest: 15-463-AR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>B&amp;E,NIGHTTIME I/C FELONY, DESTRUCTION OF PROPERTY +$250, MALICIOUS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Refer To Arrest: 15-464-AR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>B&amp;E,NIGHTTIME I/C FELONY, DESTRUCTION OF PROPERTY +$250, MALICIOUS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Refer To Arrest: 15-465-AR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>B&amp;E,NIGHTTIME I/C FELONY, DESTRUCTION OF PROPERTY +$250, MALICIOUS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Refer To Arrest: 15-466-AR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>B&amp;E,NIGHTTIME I/C FELONY, DESTRUCTION OF PROPERTY +$250, MALICIOUS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Refer To Arrest: 15-467-AR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>B&amp;E,NIGHTTIME I/C FELONY, DESTRUCTION OF PROPERTY +$250, MALICIOUS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Refer To Arrest: 15-468-AR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>B&amp;E,NIGHTTIME I/C FELONY, DESTRUCTION OF PROPERTY +$250, MALICIOUS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
For Date: 02/23/2015 - Monday

15-8282 0011 UNWANTED PATIENT
Location/Address: [HOY 619] HOLYOKE HOSPITAL - 575 BEECH ST
Refer To Arrest: 15-469-AR
Arrest: FIGUEROA, NELSON R
Address: HOMELESS HOLYOKE, MA
Age: 56
Charges: DISORDERLY CONDUCT

15-8393 1721 STREET STOP
Location/Address: [HOY 869] MCDONALDS - 285 MAPLE ST
Refer To Arrest: 15-470-AR
Arrest: VARGAS, MARIA C
Address: 67 ST JAMES AVE Apt. #1ST F HOLYOKE, MA
Age: 33
Charges: WARRANT-DEFAULT--#13ADF0013HO

15-8399 1806 STREET STOP
Location/Address: 207 OAK ST @ 219 ESSEX ST
Refer To Arrest: 15-471-AR
Arrest: JANOCHA, KATHRYN
Address: 12 ARBOR WAY Apt. #12D HOLYOKE, MA
Age: 28
Charges: TRESPASS
DRUG, POSSESS CLASS A
DRUG, POSSESS CLASS B

15-8416 2045 B & E IN PROGRESS
Location/Address: REAR - 50 WEST ST Apt. #4TH
Refer To Arrest: 15-473-AR
Arrest: MATTA, EDWIN
Address: 21 BOWERS ST Apt. #613 HOLYOKE, MA
Age: 48
Charges: WARRANT-DEFAULT--#1020CR001373
DRUG, POSSESS CLASS B
Refer To Incident: 15-867-OF

15-8427 2344 M/V STOP
Location/Address: 106 HILLSIDE AVE @ 40 WOODS AVE
Refer To Arrest: 15-474-AR
Arrest: APONTE, RAHEEM T
Address: 65 CONGRESS AVE HOLYOKE, MA
Age: 22
Charges: UNLICENSED OPERATION OF M/V LIGHTS VIOLATION, M/V

For Date: 02/24/2015 - Tuesday

15-8463 1006 WARRANT
Location/Address: [HOY 365] DCF - 261 HIGH ST
Refer To Arrest: 15-475-AR
Arrest: BOBREK, KELLY L
Address: 338 WESTFIELD ST WEST SPRINGFIELD, MA
Age: 30
Charges: WARRANT-DEFAULT--# 1417CR002358
WARRANT-DEFAULT--# 1143CR002189

15-8527 1649 PANHANDLER
Location/Address: 878 HIGH ST @ 20 RT 391
Refer To Arrest: 15-476-AR
Arrest: TOMASELLA, MICHAEL
Address: HOMELESS HOMELESS, MA
For Date: 02/25/2015  –  Wednesday

15-8593  0112  STREET STOP
Location/Address: [HOY 2953] HOLYOKE PUBLIC LIBRARY – 250 CHESTNUT ST
Refer To Arrest: 15-480-AR
Arrest: LAPLANTE, JACOB
Address: 64 PHELPS ST EASTHAMPTON, MA
Age: 22
Charges: TRESPASS
WARRANT-STRAIGHT--#1598CR000089

15-8647  1606  M/V STOP
Location/Address: 113 WALNUT ST @ 729 DWIGHT ST
Refer To Arrest: 15-481-AR
Arrest: BOUYEA, KARIN
Address: 811 EAST ST Apt. #3FL NEW BRITAIN, CT
Age: 47
Charges: UNLICENSED OPERATION OF M/V
FAILURE TO STOP FOR STOP SIGN

15-8662  1641  SHOPLIFTING
Location/Address: [HOY 2704] SEARS – 50 HOLYOKE ST
Refer To Arrest: 15-482-AR
Juvenile Arrest
Age: 17
Charges: SHOPLIFTING BY CONCEALING MDSE
Refer To Incident: 15-991-OF

15-8701  1801  PROPERTY CHECK
Location/Address: [HOY 2561] 365 APPLETON ST – 365 APPLETON ST
Refer To Arrest: 15-483-AR
Arrest: BRADFORD, DOUGLAS
Address: 289 WALNUT ST Apt. #5L HOLYOKE, MA
Age: 38
Charges: WARRANT-STRAIGHT--#1466CR000704
DRUG,POSSESS CLASS A
TRESPASS

For Date: 02/26/2015  –  Thursday

15-8732  2018  SHOPLIFTING
Location/Address: [HOY 1418] TARGET STORE – 50 HOLYOKE ST
Refer To Arrest: 15-486-AR
Arrest: VILLANUEVA-RIVERA, ALEXZY
Address: HOMELESS SPRINGFIELD, MA
Age: 36
Charges: LARCENY OVER $250
LARCENY UNDER $250
15-8751  0159  M/V STOP
Location/Address:  [HOY 869] MCDONALDS - 285 MAPLE ST
Refer To Arrest:  15-488-AR
Arrest:  COSME, LUIS O
Address:  367 ELM ST  HOLYOKE, MA
Age:  27
Charges:  LICENSE SUSPENDED, OPERATING M/V WITH, SUBSQ OFF.
          WARRANT-Straight---#1444CR001138
          WARRANT-Default---#1423CR006484
          WARRANT-Straight---#1423CR006051
          FAILURE TO STOP FOR STOP SIGN

15-8890  1911  M/V STOP
Location/Address:  415 MAPLE ST @ 129 SARGEANT ST
Refer To Arrest:  15-491-AR
Arrest:  GONZALEZ, ALBERTO E
Address:  170 HAMPSHIRE ST Apt. #2L  HOLYOKE, MA
Age:  28
Charges:  LIGHTS VIOLATION,M/V
          LICENSE REVOKED AS HTO, OPERATING M/V WITH

15-8903  2132  M/V STOP
Location/Address:  73 WESTFIELD RD @ 509 HILLSIDE AVE
Refer To Arrest:  15-492-AR
Arrest:  QUILES, RITA
Address:  38 BONNER Apt. #ST  CHICOPEE, MA
Age:  39
Charges:  DRUG,POSSESS CLASS A
          DRUG,POSSESS TO DISTRIB CLASS A
          SEATBELT, ADULT-FAILURE TO USE
          CONSPIRACY TO VIOLATE DRUG LAW

15-8961  1322  DISORDERLY
Location/Address:  [HOY 331] DEAN TECH - 1045 MAIN ST
Refer To Arrest:  15-496-AR
Arrest:  Juvenile
Age:  17
Charges:  SCHOOL, DISTURB OR INTERRUPT

15-8970  1446  DRUG RAIDS
Location/Address:  [HOY 2561] 365 APPLETON ST - 365 APPLETON ST Apt. #2RR
Refer To Arrest:  15-497-AR
Arrest:  COLON, DAVID JR
Address:  120 FARNUM DR  HOLYOKE, MA
Age:  18
Charges:  CONSPIRACY TO VIOLATE DRUG LAW
          DRUG,POSSESS CLASS A
          DRUG,POSSESS TO DISTRIB CLASS A
          DRUG,POSSESS CLASS B
          DRUG,POSSESS TO DISTRIB CLASS B
          DRUG,POSSESS TO DISTRIB CLASS D

Refer To Arrest:  15-498-AR
Arrest:  SANCHEZ, ARTURO
Address:  HOMELESS  HOLYOKE, XX
Age:  41
Charges:  CONSPIRACY TO VIOLATE DRUG LAW
          DRUG,POSSESS CLASS A
          DRUG,POSSESS TO DISTRIB CLASS A
          DRUG,POSSESS CLASS B
          DRUG,POSSESS TO DISTRIB CLASS B
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DRUG,POSSESS TO DISTRIB CLASS D
Refer To Arrest:  15-499-AR
Arrest:    DELEON, PEDRO J JR
Address:    41 MOSHER ST Apt. #3R   HOLYOKE, MA
Age:    22
Charges:    CONSPIRACY TO VIOLATE DRUG LAW
DRUG,POSSESS CLASS A
DRUG,POSSESS TO DISTRIB CLASS A
DRUG,POSSESS CLASS B
DRUG,POSSESS TO DISTRIB CLASS B
DRUG,POSSESS TO DISTRIB CLASS D

DRUG,POSSESS CLASS A
DRUG,POSSESS TO DISTRIB CLASS A
DRUG,POSSESS CLASS B
DRUG,POSSESS TO DISTRIB CLASS B
DRUG,POSSESS TO DISTRIB CLASS D
Refer To Arrest:  15-500-AR
Arrest:    ROMAN, EZEQUIEL
Address:    50 WEST ST   HOLYOKE, MA
Age:    20
Charges:    CONSPIRACY TO VIOLATE DRUG LAW
DRUG,POSSESS CLASS A
DRUG,POSSESS TO DISTRIB CLASS A
DRUG,POSSESS CLASS B
DRUG,POSSESS TO DISTRIB CLASS B
DRUG,POSSESS TO DISTRIB CLASS D

DRUG,POSSESS CLASS A
DRUG,POSSESS TO DISTRIB CLASS A
DRUG,POSSESS CLASS B
DRUG,POSSESS TO DISTRIB CLASS B
DRUG,POSSESS TO DISTRIB CLASS D
Refer To Arrest:  15-501-AR
Arrest:    CARDEC, OMAR
Address:    28 LITTLE AVE   HOLYOKE, MA
Age:    24
Charges:    CONSPIRACY TO VIOLATE DRUG LAW
DRUG,POSSESS CLASS A
DRUG,POSSESS TO DISTRIB CLASS A
DRUG,POSSESS CLASS B
DRUG,POSSESS TO DISTRIB CLASS B
DRUG,POSSESS TO DISTRIB CLASS D

DRUG,POSSESS CLASS A
DRUG,POSSESS TO DISTRIB CLASS A
DRUG,POSSESS CLASS B
DRUG,POSSESS TO DISTRIB CLASS B
DRUG,POSSESS TO DISTRIB CLASS D
Refer To Arrest:  15-502-AR
Arrest:    BEY, JOHNATHAN
Address:    736 HIGH ST Apt. #3B   HOLYOKE, MA
Age:    20
Charges:    CONSPIRACY TO VIOLATE DRUG LAW
DRUG,POSSESS CLASS A
DRUG,POSSESS TO DISTRIB CLASS A
DRUG,POSSESS CLASS B
DRUG,POSSESS TO DISTRIB CLASS B
DRUG,POSSESS TO DISTRIB CLASS D

DRUG,POSSESS CLASS A
Refer To Arrest:  15-503-AR
Arrest:    PEREZ, LUIS M
Address:    27 PARKER ST   HOLYOKE, MA
Age:    28
Charges:    DRUG,POSSESS CLASS A

DRUG,POSSESS CLASS A
Refer To Arrest:  15-504-AR
Arrest:    FELICIANO, JOSE ANTONIO
Address:    125 SARGEANT ST Apt. #3L   HOLYOKE, MA
Age:    27
Charges:    CONSPIRACY TO VIOLATE DRUG LAW
CONSPIRACY TO VIOLATE DRUG LAW

CONSPIRACY TO VIOLATE DRUG LAW
Refer To Arrest:  15-505-AR
Arrest:    KISLUS, AMMON J
Address:    13 HIGHT ST   SOUTH HADLEY, MA
Age:    31
Charges:    TRESPASS

TRESPASS
Refer To Arrest:  15-506-AR
Arrest:    FEBUS, CARLOS LUIS
Address:    118 LYMAN ST   HOLYOKE, MA
Age:    51
Charges:    TRESPASS

TRESPASS
Refer To Arrest:  15-507-AR
Arrest:    RODRIGUEZ, JASON
Address:    40 BEACON AVE   HOLYOKE, MA
Age:    36
Charges:    TRESPASS
WARRANT-STRAIGHT--#1317CR002135

Refer To Arrest:  15-508-AR
Arrest:    BIEG, DONALD A
Address:    135 SOUTHERNPTON RD   HOLYOKE, MA
Age:    24
Charges:    TRESPASS
DRUG,POSSESS CLASS B
Refer To Arrest:  15-509-AR
Refer To Arrest:  15-510-AR

15-8983  1815  M/V STOP
Location/Address:  2080 NORTHAMPTON ST @ 4 ELMWOOD AVE
Refer To Incident:  15-1020-CF
Refer To Arrest:  15-512-AR
Arrest:    CARRASQUILLO, JOANNA
Address:  43 SOUTHERN DR  CHICOPEE, MA
Age:    46
Charges: Warrant-Straight--# 1564CR000043

15-9007  2157  WARRANT
Location/Address:  570 S SUMMER ST Apt. #3 R
Refer To Arrest:  15-515-AR
Juvenile Arrest
Age:    17
Charges: WARRANT-PROBATION WARRANT--# 14DL1331HOA-B

15-9011  2228  M/V STOP
Location/Address:  485 MAPLE ST @ 95 JACKSON ST
Refer To Arrest:  15-516-AR
Arrest:    VALENTIN-SANTIAGO, JAVIER
Address:  219 CLAREDON AVE  CHICOPEE, MA
Age:    35
Charges: LICENSE SUSPENDED, OPERATING M/V WITH
DRUG,POSSESS CLASS B

For Date: 02/28/2015 – Saturday

15-9077  1257  M/V STOP
Location/Address:  332 MAPLE ST
Refer To Arrest:  15-518-AR
Arrest:    TURNER, RALEIGH L
Address:  27 OLIVE AVE Apt. #1A HOLYOKE, MA
Age:    44
Charges: LICENSE SUSPENDED, OPERATING M/V WITH
FAILURE TO STOP FOR RED LENS

15-9099  1400  M/V STOP
Location/Address:  204 OAK ST
Refer To Arrest:  15-519-AR
Arrest:    PETRIZZI, DAVID A
Address:  70 CRONIN HILL RD  HATFIELD, MA
Age:    24
Charges: DRUG,POSSESS CLASS A

15-9101  1405  M/V STOP
Location/Address:  336 MAIN ST @ 82 CABOT ST
Refer To Arrest:  15-520-AR
Arrest:    TORRES, JOSUE COLON
Address:  67 BRISTOL ST  SPRINGFIELD, MA
Age:    37
Charges: UNLICENSED OPERATION OF M/V

15-9115  1458  SHOPLIFTING
Location/Address:  [HOY 719] JC PENNEY - 50 HOLYOKE ST
Refer To Arrest:  15-521-AR
Arrest:    LABOY-RAMOS, LUISA
Address:  44 HIGH ST Apt. #110  SPRINGFIELD, MA
Age:    59
Charges: LARCENY OVER $250
WARRANT-Straight--#1323CR003183

15-9125  1550  SHOPLIFTING
Location/Address:  [HOY 719] JC PENNEY - 50 HOLYOKE ST
Refer To Arrest:  15-522-AR
Arrest:    SANTIAGO, MIKE A
Address:  HOMELESS  HOMELESS, MA
Age:  29
Charges:  LARCENY OVER $250